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Crossflix Licenses 52 Christian Movies from Bridgestone Multimedia Group

The streaming movie network now offers thousands of Christian titles.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (PRWEB) March 06, 2018 -- Crossflix, a new Christian video streaming network,
partnered with Bridgestone Multimedia Group (BMG) last May to bring 52 of its best, top-quality Christian
movies to audiences via the most accessible video streaming systems and mobile. BMG is a producer and
distributor of family-friendly, faith-based films that inspire and spread the message of hope. Some of BMG's
popular titles now streaming on Crossflix include "Faiths Song," "Before the Border," "Last Straw," "Pivot
Point," and the animated kids series, "Pahappahooey."

David Austin, executive vice president of BMG brokered the deal with Crossflix CEO and Co-Founder Alan
Mehrez. "At BMG, we are dedicated to inspiring, educating, encouraging, enlightening, and entertaining
families through the development, production, and distribution of high quality faith-based entertainment
products, including feature films, documentaries, and children's videos," explained Austin. "We are delighted to
partner with Crossflix to bring these 52 great titles to their growing audience as well."

Launched in the summer of 2017, Crossflix has quickly become a Christian audience favorite. Viewers
subscribe to Crossflix for $10.99 per month -- less than the average cost of a single movie ticket -- or save 25%
with an annual plan at $98.91. And recently, Crossflix increased its free trial period. New subscribers can now
watch all their favorite Christian titles for 30 days before the monthly or annual subscription fee is charged.

"We are passionate about sharing quality Christian entertainment and creating engaging programming that is
educational in nature. Our team has created Crossflix to be the industry leader for audiences of all ages seeking
faith-based programming that entertains, educates, and inspires at an affordable price," shared Mehrez.

In addition to the titles licensed from BMG and other providers, Crossflix has also recently wrapped production
of its original "Living Bible Series," which includes 50 powerfully engaging half-hour episodes that walk
viewers through the Bible from Genesis to Revelations. Crossflix is currently available on Roku, Apple TV,
iOS, Amazon Fire TV, Google TV, Google Play, Google Chromecast, and on the Internet at
http://www.Crossflix.com.

About Crossflix
Crossflix is a Christian Digital Internet Television Network delivering the best in faith-oriented streaming
content, focused on entertainment, education and inspiration. Crossflix both licenses and produces films,
documentaries, animated series and teaching products, including a groundbreaking 50 episodes of "The Living
Bible Series". Launched by industry veteran Alan Mehrez, Crossflix meets the strong consumer demand for a
quality destination for faith and family programming. A subscription-based platform, Crossflix is currently
available on Roku, Apple TV, Amazon Fire, Google TV, Google Play, Google Chromecast, and on the Internet
at http://www.Crossflix.com.
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Contact Information
Shara Darden
Crossflix
http://www.Crossflix.com
(954) 228-7488

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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